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Deputy Solicitor GeneralMichael S. Belohlavek
offrce ofNew York state AttorneyGenerarEriot spitzer
120Broadway
New York, New York lOZTl
RE:
Eleru Ruth fussower,Coordinatorofthe Crrt ryorluairnt
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, against
commission on Judiciar conduct of the stot" oTNi rork
(NY co. #108551/99;AppeilateDivision, rirrt o.purtment:
Oral Argument:November21, 20Ol)
Dear Mr. Belohlavek:
This respondsto your one-sentence
OctoberlOmletter:
"This is

to adviseyou tha we will not bewithdrawingMs. Fischer,s
oppositionto your Augustl7mmotion."
Suchletter showsthatyou haveabusedmy trust andgood-faith,asreflected
by -y
September7ft fa:<to you anddemonstrateiby my Sg-f,ageSeptember
17&critique,
and provesthat your september6{'fa( to me that"wowourd be happy
to review [a]
critiquein consideringyour requestthat Ms. Fischer'sopposition your
to
motionbe
withdrawn" was nothingmorethan a..crueljoke".
Tellingly, your october 106 letter fails makeszo mention of my
September176
critique, doesnot purportthat you havereviewedit, and doesnot
deny,o, dispute
its accuracyin anyrespect.please,therefore,advisewhy you put me
to the burden
of preparingsuchCritique,if you weren't going to review or addressit.
I, hereby
challengeyou to identifythe respectsin which you believe- ifyou
do - that it fails
to demonstrate
that Ms. Fisher'soppositionto my motion is "fashionedon
knowing
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and deliberatefalsification, distortion,and concealmentof
the material facts and
la*'' - requiring you to withdraw it pursuantto your
mandatory supervisory
responsibilities
under22 NIYCRR$1200.5tDR l-loi of New york's Disciplinary
Rulesof the code of professionalResponriuitityland22blycRR
$130-1.i.
I also call upon you to identi& who the "wd' axewho madethe
srper.visorydecision
not to withdraw Ms. Fischer's oppositionto my motion so that
there is no doubt as
to whether you are.acting independentlyor ui ut" direction of
Attorney General
Spitzerand/orSolicitor Generaltlalligan. Tellingly, you havenot
furnishedme with
a letter signedby them attestingto their personarrwiew "f ;tt
grri-rz* ,,,orion
and september176critique. Thir ** ixpressly requestedby my
septemberl7s
and September2ls coverlettersto your --in the eventyou did not
withdraw Ms.
Fischer'soppositionto my motion.
Finally, pleaseconfirm that, prior to signingyour one-sentence,
without reasons,
gryb* loh letter,you were awareof my inrorrnationalrelueststo Solicitor General
Halligan, set forth in my october 2d and 4ft lettersto her. Theserequests
were
recapitulatedin the first paragraphof my october 9n letter to Solicitor
General
Halligan as follows:
"Following

up my october 2d andoctober 46 lettersto you, this is
to remind you am expectinga responseby the end ofthe-day to
I
whetheryou will be withdrawingAssistantSolicitor GeneralCarol
Fischer's opposition to my August l7m motion - and, if not, a
statementsignedbyyou and Attorney GeneralSpitzer,setting forth
the reasons, with specific reference to the three dispositive
"highlights"
identifiedby my September176 critique (aip. ll).
Additionally,-thisis to remindyou thatI am expectingyour response
to whether the abrupt resignationof your predecessor,solicitor
GeneralBansal,was relatedto my motion and, specifically,to any
disagreementbetweenher and Attorney Generj Spitzer^ to tt "
appropriateresponsethereto - as well as confirmation that the
dispositivedocuments on my motion - including my May 3d
critique of Ms. Fischer'sRespondent,sBrief-- annexedas Exhibit
"t-l'
to the motion - and my Septemberl7e critique of Ms.
Fischer'sopposition- havebeenfurnishedto the commission

As theSolicitorGeneralwasthenPreetaBansal,my requestwasthatshe
signsuchletter.
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membersfr1."
By copy of this letterto.AttgT.y GeneralSpitzerand Solicitor
GeneralFlalligan,I
call upon them to exercisetheir mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities
overyou, in
face of notice of your bad-faith conduc!- viorative oi yo*
oo,r, ,'uidatory
supervisoryresponsibilities.Basedon my August l7o motion
and Septemberl26
critique - which, by now, they should ha:ve arready reviewed they must
immediatelyretractyouroctober 1Oftletterandwithdraw
Ms. Fischer,sfraudulent
oppositionto my motion. Shouldtheyfail to takethis "reasonable
remedialaction,,,
I requestthat they promptly furnish me with the above-requested
information in a
stntementsignedby them so that I may annexit to my reply papers
for the court,s
considerationon my motion returnableon Monday,october l5th.
A copyof my coverletterto Attomey Generalspiuer and solicitor
Generalllafligan
is enclosed.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

-s'ae4g
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant
Enclozures
cc: AttomeyGeneralEliot Spitzer [By Fa:<:212416-63501
solicitorGeneralcaitlin J. Halligan [By Fax: 2t2-416-gt3gl
commissionon Judicialconductof thestateof New york
[By Fa<: 212-949-98641
ATT: chairmanHetrryT. Bergerandcommissioners
GeralfStern,Administrator
andCounsel

"I1m
al-soexpectingmnlirmation
thatmpiesof rny
october2d retter
l'
-176
to jur and such rerated
as
my
september
critique and
{ocuments
Septernber
2l* letterto theCommission
have-been
providedto fo",,,o Solicitor
GeneralBansal."

